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Magic Baking Powder
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BISCUITS
The Secrets afi Ught Tender Biscuits

Sifi fleur once before measuring.
Have ail ingredients cold.
Sîlt together two or three times, the flour, Magie Baking Powd.r and

sait. Twa teaspoons baking powder for every GUP of Bour.
One tabiespoon shortening for every cup of flour.
The amount of iiquid requîred varies considerably witb the lcind of fRour

ued. Pa»try flour (made from soft Winter whent> requires -4 cup Uiquid to,
2 cups flour, while bread flour (made from Spring wheat) requireé 1 cup or
more liquid to 2 cups flour to malte a soft dough.

Basic Recipe:Tn isut
2 cup. fou.r
4teaspoons Magie Baklng Powdor
3teaspooui sait
tablespoon butter

itabIespoon lard
14 cup cold -iIk, or haif milk and

haIf water
Suft foeu r, baking powder and sait.

Cnt in the chilled shortening. Naw
add th~e cH]lld liquici to malt, s.oft
dough. Tosa douagh on to a floured
board and do nat handie more than
is necessary. Pet out with the hand
or roll out lightly. Cut out with a
flourd biscuit cutter. Balte on a
buttered sheet in a hot oven, 450' F.,
12 to 15 minutes.

Variations:
Chees. Biscuits-i

Roil out biscuit dougli and âprinkie
generousiy wjîh grated dcese. Raill
up lilte a jelly roil and cut into one-
inch asices. Brush aver with mnilk
and baklt in hot oven 400' F.

Chasse Riscuits-2
Une "Basic Recipe" adding 1/3 cup

of grated chee8e ta dry ingredients.
Proceed as for -Tea Biscuits".

Potato 'Biscuits
i4 cups ilour
4 teaspoons Magie BaStine Powder

Steaspoon salt
tablespoona shortening

I cup riced potato
1cup MiIk (more or less>-.Ouffic"an
te mdcý soft dough

Sift together flour, Magie Bakîns
PowdJer and sai, Cnt in ahortetting
and lightîy mîx in cooled riced po-
tata. Add cold iiquid. Tnrn ont
on floured board, iightly rail or pet
ont, and cut ont. Balte on greased
pan in hot oven.

Cinnarnon Biscuits
Make iike -Cheese Biscuits No. 1,"

oniy spireading tihe dough with creemn-
ail butter andl iprinkiail generonsly
with sugar mnixed with cinnamon.

Proportions:
2 tabiespoons sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Lemon Biscuits
Malte **Tea Biscuits- au abova,

Squeeze haIE a lemnon into a sniail
bowi, thon te pieces of lump (dice)
Suigar, saturate witii the lemnon juice
and press on. lump int the. top of
each biscuit before putting them in
the aven,

Chas.'-& Sanborn's sai Brand Tea for Aroma and Flavor


